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The goal of these sessions is to develop a basic approach to the psychiatric interview. It is 
important that the students develop the skill and confidence in approaching patients with psychiatric disorders. 
Focus will be placed on learning how to differentiate between mood disorders and disorders of thought form and 
content (psychosis). Students will review key components of interview techniques to facilitate patient rapport. Ses-
sions will also include the Mental Status Exam and how to arrive at a biopsychosocial formulation.  

Each student should have the opportunity to participate in an interview on at least one patient (or standardized 
patient) and obtain the information necessary to complete a written report of the current episode and mental sta-
tus. Students may work in pairs- interviewer and note-taker. The student taking notes will then use this case inter-
view for his/her write up. Students are to submit a report to the tutor within one week of the session. 

Introduction 

PSYCHIATRY TUTOR MEMO 

Vancouver Fraser Medical Program — MEDD 421 Clinical Skills 

I m p o r t a n t  Te a c h i n g  T i p s :  

• Please ensure you read the updated Student Guide prior to these sessions. This tutor memo is an addendum to the 
Psychiatry Student Guide and provides additional information for tutors.

• Students are required to watch the ’Introduction to Psychiatric Interviewing’ prior to the first session. Please take the 
time to watch this video to answer any questions the students have. Rachel Video - Introduction to Psychiatric Inter-

viewing

• Please don't ask the Standardized Patients (SPs) in session 1 to change their portrayal of a case.  Efforts have been 
made to standardize these portrayals across the distributed sites.  If you have any concerns about the case or SP por-

trayal, please contact the course director(s).

• To maintain the flow of the interview, it is recommended that ‘time-outs’ be used as little as possible with the SPs. 

Allow students and SPs to go through the interview from start to finish, avoiding a ‘stop and go’ interview. Tutors can 

make notes during the course of the interviews and provide feedback at the end.  If a student would like to take a 
'time-out,' please have them do so following the instructions on the last page of this guide.

• It is encouraged that all students are engaged in the interview. For example, while one student interviews, another 
student is the note taker. If student numbers allow, others can complete a biopsychosocial grid, track empathic tech-

niques, etc.

• Over the three Clinical Skills sessions, each student should interview one patient and submit one written report to 
the tutor. The write up of the history component should be structured as shown in the Appendix 1 Psychiatric As-

sessment Form, in the Student Guide.
PLEASE NOTE: For all Case Write Ups, students are NOT to use any patient names, identifiers, birth date or address. For confiden-
tiality purposes, please refer to patient as ‘patient A’ (or pick any letter) in all write ups. (Write ups will be sent via password pro-
tected PDFs with a separate email containing the password.) 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/fmqs713h0gwtjyo/Rachel-FullTitles.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fmqs713h0gwtjyo/Rachel-FullTitles.mp4?dl=0
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Session 2: Focus on the Mental Status Exam & Write Up 

The second session will take place in a psychiatric inpatient/outpatient setting, under tutor supervision. Two 
patients will be available for interview. The students will be expected to build on the knowledge of the psy-
chiatric interview gained in Session 1 and apply it to an interview with a patient with a psychiatric disorder. 
On review of the case with the student, the tutor is to focus on the Mental Status Exam. 

Session 2 & 3 Schedule:  Inpatient/Outpatient 

Setting 

1:00—1:50 
Review objectives 
Discussion on MSE (or biopsychosocial 
formulation) 

1:50—2:30 Patient Interview # 1 

2:30—3:00 Presentation & Review of Patient #1 

3:00—3:05 Break 

3:05—3:45 Interview Patient #2 

3:45—4:15 Presentation & Review of Patient #2 

4:15—4:30 
Student Feedback (both weeks) 

& Assessment (week 3) 

Session 3: Focus on Biopsychosocial 

Formulation 

The third session will also take place in a psy-
chiatric inpatient/outpatient setting and have 
a similar format to session 2 (please see above 
for details). On review of the case with the stu-
dent, the tutor is to review the biopsychoso-
cial formulation from the data in the interview 
using a grid with predisposing, precipitating, 
perpetuating and supportive factors (see page 
18 in Student Guide for a Sample). 

Session 1: Focus on Developing an Approach 

to the Psychiatric Interview 

The first session will focus on developing a basic ap-
proach to the psychiatric interview. Students will 
have watched a video prior to the session that will 
intro-duce the structure of a psychiatric interview. 
During the session, there will be a tutor-led discussion 
re-viewing the video and outlining the components of 
a psychiatric interview. There will be two 
Standardized Patients in this session allowing for two 
students to practice their interview skills. Tutors are 
encouraged to help facilitate these interviews and 
assist the stu-dent with their approach and empathic 
techniques. The standardized patient cases are on 
the last page of this document. 

Session 1 Schedule:  Standardized Patient 

Cases  @ CAC 

1:00—1:15 
Introductions 
Review objectives 

1:15—2:00 
Interactive discussion of approach to 
Psychiatric Interview, with use of 
whiteboard 

2:00—2:40 Interview of Standardized Patient #1 

2:40—3:10 Review & Feedback 

3:10—3:15 Break 

3:15—3:55 Interview of Standardized Patient #2 

3:55—4:30 Review & Feedback 
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STUDENT ASSESSMENT 

Tutors will be required to evaluate their students following Psychiatry Session 3 using a Workplace Based Assessment 

(WBA) form using the below criteria:  

The student can list the basic components of the psychiatric history. They have presented the “history of the current 

episode” and mental state exam following at least one interview of a real or simulated patient. 

Tutors will receive an email notification that there is a WBA form in their One45 inbox to be completed. 

Time has been allotted at the end of the session for tutors to provide immediate feedback to their students and com-

plete the WBA form. 

Objectives 

1.Demonstrate the introduction of the psychiatric interview to the patient including addressing confidentiality and explaining the

purpose. 

2. Demonstrate empathetic techniques to build rapport including attentive listening, verbal and non-verbal facilitation, summary

statements, mirroring, and empathetic comments. 

3. Systematically, explore mood, thoughts, and behaviour during the History of Present Illness (HPI).

4. Explore somatic symptoms relevant to psychiatric disorders as part of the HPI including concentration, pain, appetite, energy,

and sleep. 

5. Use the main headings of the psychiatric interview to guide the remainder of the interview and ensure all key areas are covered:

Identifying Data, Chief Complaint, Medications, Past Medical History, Review of Systems, Past Psychiatric History, Substance Use, 

and Personal History. 

6. Perform a Mental Status Examination that includes Appearance and General Behaviour, Accessibility, Speech and Language,

Mood and Affect, Thought Content and Process, Perceptions, Cognition, Insight, and Judgment. 

7. Differentiate between mood disorders and disorders of thought form and content (psychosis).

8. Present the “History of the Current Episode” from the data in the interview and a comprehensive mental status examination

following a patient interview. 

9. Present a biopsychosocial formulation from the data in the interview using a grid with predisposing, precipitating, perpetuating,

and supportive factors. 

10. Submit a written Case Report after session 2 or session 3.

CLINICAL SKILLS  

STAFF 

Dr. Alasdair 

Nazerali-Maitland 
Clinical Skills Site Director, Year 2 alasdair.nazerali-maitland@ubc.ca 

Amanda Jones Program Manager amanda.jones@ubc.ca 

Kelly Levido Program Coordinator Clinical.skills@ubc.ca 



Working with the Standardized Patient (SP) 

 
1. Review the Instructions to Interviewing Student with the group. Ensure that the interviewing 

student has a copy available for reference during the interview. 

2. Select one student to conduct Part 1 interview and select another student to conduct Part 2 

interview. 

3. Do not switch out the interviewing student at any point during the interview. 

4. Assign a student to keep time in the room. The timing student can knock on the table to tell the 

interviewing student when to wrap up. 

5. Consider taking a moment in the hall with the SP before the Part 1 interview to introduce yourself and 

address any questions you might have. 

6. The SP will knock on the door of the room at the appropriate time and wait to be invited in by you or 

by the interviewing student. 

7. In the room, address the SP in role only. They are in character from the time they enter the room 

until they leave the room. 

8. If needed, encourage students to time out or pause interviews when they need help from the group. 

Agree on a protocol before the SP arrives — a common practice is having the student make a T with 

their hands and say “time out.” This is a clear signal to the SP to disengage from the student and pause 

the interview. You can also call time outs if you feel that the student needs direction. 

9. Please do not ask the SP to change their portrayal of their character.  They have been standardized in 

their portrayal to provide a consistent experience across the various groups. 

10. If you have any questions or concerns about your SP, please email the Program Assistant after the 

session, who can connect you with the appropriate SP Trainer. 
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